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An .,5tr~attld crowd of 5,500 p.,r~on$ attended the popvlar free barbecue held FrldllY
evenlnll[at the Wayne County Fair. The annuoIIl feed Is madft possible by the contribu·

tions of businesse.s and individuals throughout the area. The menu in1;luded choice beef
on buns, palato chips, pickles. beans, milk, orangeade, coffee and ice cream.
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To Receive Caps

Man Misses Jackpot

A Wayne ~glrl and .a Coneord
. gil"1 will be amtbg 109 fresh-'

men students to receive their
cap~ from the Nebraska Metho
dist Hospital School of Nursing
in c>mahalater, this mooth. ~

To take part In the ceremonies
are Tracy Preston, daughter of
Mr. and Mr05.Merlin Prefit6lt--of
WaYne, and Barbara Rastede,
daughter of Mr· and Mrs. Clar·

-ence~Rastedeof Coocord.

The school's 80th anniversarY
capping ceremooy will be beIdQ1
Friday, Aug. 27, at 8 p.m. In
the FIrst 'United Methodist
Church in Omaha. Music will be
f1rQY.i.Q.ed pyt~Fre'Bhman Choir

students and their parents wlll
be hooored at atea,intheBehool's
Indian fUlls Educational Center
preceding the capplng'cere
monies.

Allen Gets $15,000 Grant

, Karen Willi

rill' ~ i!lag(· of Allen has been notified that. its grant of
$15,030 from the reoer al Water Pollution Control Admtn tstra
non has been approved and hal; been sent to the village.

The money wit! RO to help pay for the cost of the con
struction ,(Jf.lli~_1:i.cwe.r.lag~-AlleR-,l1uHt-4ttr-ing---irrsa-Ha"-'

_l1.ll.J._J):Lth~·ill(l,geli.saaltatz.aeaer .azstem.
The. vit[a,t:::e has- already received $39,660 from the Far-m-

en; llome Admlnistratlcn to help pay for constru-eH()lT-ofth~

Sewer system. A total of about $79,000 was raised through
issuing bonds. to pay for the -r-e-st of -the eost of the system
and lagoon. .

\'illage Clerk Bill Snyder rece ived-nottrtcaticn of,Jhe ap:-"
prova l Iate in .Julv. ,.~" ",>to

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Wills, she earned her de
gree' from Wayne a year ago,
graduating summacumlaudewith
highest honors in German. She
has been teaching and studying
at Lyons, France, the past aca~

demlr year and wUl return this

S~y HONOR E ES, page"

Karen Wills
A Laurel man could have re

1.-.: 'U~ - -r-tureer-normrwttrr ~'ii>ljr,
.lOins IS I POCketThur sdaynight hadhe been

in downtown Wayne for the week-

Of H .. I~' drawing. .__ onorees Paul Peckett {.11ed to step tor-

Karen Wills of WllYne has Seen :~:~ h~ n:m::a:'i~i~;: a:w:~
chosen for listing in the annual ner of the $250 jackpot. Rules
v 0 III m e of O.lts-tanding Young of the drawing make it neces-
Women in America, the second . be P
Wa)T1e ~e College graduate ;:;y~o~ t~:rtl~~ Iito~e:;
so hooored. -----4!le--tl-me-----h-i-s----trer-naTTRrisan--

nounced at 8 p.m.
The Cash Night drawb'lg will

be worth $300 to the lucky shop
per whose name Is called Thurs-

_ day night.' -

4 Payfor Speeding

The American "FIeld Service

11C~~~;~m):0~~~a~~~0~~
will arrive In Miami, Fla., to
day (!\.fonday) and will travel to
New y'ork Ctty for several days
of orientation. She Is expected
to arrive In Omaha Friday.

Hosa Mery Castillo, AJ--S pupil

~:~ a~~~Va(~~,w~~:~~~~~rd~ ~, .
to word recently received by he r-
host family, Dr. and Mrs. Max
Lundstrom, '

lour motonpts were arr-elgned
before .Jud.":e Luver-na lliltoo in
the Wayne County Court Wednes
day and Thursday.

P-a-y Itt:/; -$6 c-ourt -costa arm
speeding Ilnes were Thomas C.
Victor, Wayne, $14; Dale KrQPD,
Rattle Creek, $15; Tom Rooney,
Hubbar-d, $13, and Melvin Krae ...
'roer, Wakefielrl, $1 L

Hosa Men will be the sixth
/lFS pupil to study at Wa)ne High
Srhool.

The' Lundstroms. 11 a vet W0
daughters, Elaine, 16', and'Mar
jie, 14. F:lalne is now completinR:
a summer of study in Cuenca,
F:cuador, through The Americans
Abroad prQRram and wUl arrlve
home later this mooth.

Elaine and Marjie's new sis
ter ror the school term is 17
years old and enjoys musk. read
ing, travel lng, danring and col
lecting stamps. She also has a
yellow ~It In judo.

I'uhjlshed Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main Wa~np Nebraska 68787-

( '"ng. Thone wiU make com
merits about cur-r-ent issues, wi ll
,'C'rxlrt on what'.~ going 00 in the
nation's capRal and will answer
qllestiorls during the lunch~on.

with

ket heifer show, beati!lg out Brad'
Rrummels of Hoskins for that
hooor.

Young Brummels, soo of ~1r:

and ·Mrs; WUlard Hrummels, had
to -settle- lor runner-up honors.

-fib~\~Jt~~,~Oij~~:ed.·PurplO)

Baby Girl Born
After Mother's
Rare Pregnancy

_A Wayn6 ('IJU.llle, .\1r. and Ml"J'-.
Dermis 'lopkins; are thl' parents Preliminary Hearing
of a !'i-pound 1,1 1(2 Otmce g [r I

~rn~~~~~a:\ t:;:e~a:;;:r:~;:~= Changed to Sept.3,
nancy. A preliminary hearing, origi-

Hoth Mrs. Hopkins, 33,andhel nall.\ set to be he~rd in Wayne
daURhter, ~k,llissa I.\"nn, werr (ounty ('ollrt Last I··riday, COl1-

refXll1ed do irl/2: wdt S"atUl"dil\ cpming an lli-vear-old Pierce
mornin,g at tlip \\akl'field (Ilm- ,oulll charged wah aSf,ault, has
mlmlt.1" Hospital wtwn' tll(' 1mb. \)1'('11 contirllled until Sept. 3.
wa~ born .by aWominal ."tJl'Rer~· !\lm Thomas was arrested ,Ju~\'
TI1csda,>. 29 and arraiwJed before 'Judge

Doctors ~s;ila Mrs. l!opkins.lla-ff-~T;lfWmT'lllitoo In the Wayne
what Is called analxfomtnalpreg- Couni.v Court on the charge ofre-
nane .. whieh oecured when the lonious assault with intent to In-
b."lb,\' developed In 'thto mother's 'fliet great bodily" injury upon
abdominal cavily after fertiliza- David Tietgen of Wayne.
tlon instead of movlnR Into the Thomas posted. a $l,lIOO bond
llterus, th~ .n.[D;sklans said. .<;.Qt.by -t-lre--:iudge-Md-w8s released.

"Her ,.1be fprtlH7pd el{g at- The new preliminary hearing
ta('hed Itself to the tissue on date was Sllt due to the Iffiavail-
which ft fell, the ,cc1usreceiV'cd ability of Thomas' C'CRmsel FrI-
S(T BABY G.lRL~ paJ.:I' ·1 day.

For the fifth "iralght year

~lecVae;~::dm~l\~~lr:~~~:k~;
the S.ROiljghl dur~ :ludglng of
4-H cattle at l.ar;t week's Wayqc
County:Ea!J:._

Jack S!cve-rs, 1-fi-.vear--old son
or--,tr .-':mo' \f1''';. T.elloY Sfeveri-,
friday afternoon showed a Pol- Earning top honors and purple
led Hereford whkh the judgl:' ribbons In..their breed's eompe-

·~e~~~~ c~·~::;~~f~~~~;~~· tltion ~ere .JOM Greve for his

the steer eomPetiftoo. -- .~:;~~cs':;.~;e:~~r~h~:e~~
That marks the fiftll year in I1USOl1 for his Charolis steer,

a row that a $levors Youth has ,Jacquelyn Sievers for her light
garnered that hooor. Hereford steer.-"arrd ;racKS!evers

Jack's twin --sIster Jacquelyn for his heavy Hereford steer.
showed _the. re~I'-\I...e champion Sho\:VinR' their heiferS to purple
overall s tee r, another Polled rlbl:,lonsdUring the morning were
Hererora. Brad DI'ummels ;"ith-his market

A member of the Coon Creek helter In thl( Angus and Angus
4-11 Club Of wakefie'/rl, Jack ear;,.. crossbreed"c1ass, "Huck" JageT
lier Friday showed POlled Here- with -}fls Hereford in the fat
ford hellers to champiol'lBhlpand heifer class, Robert Anderson for
reser.vll J:~hampionmup l\Q'lOl'B In -hl~rolais-in4helarhelfEll'"

,_.., the breedlns helIor com~~~~,\;~\_,~.~.~grl:!.~!'>
~ om\"--lw(j··~IiiiB~ eamed th"e, ,;Here~ord m---the, hr"",ed,tng .~.e.!.~~

ooly purple 'r~B han.ded out claa!!.-._",.._ .._......_... ,'.i
by the judge In that category. Earning ,purple joib-bOD .8' for ".. - . " • :
~'11~...ef---Wayne- ----.--1beir _effort,S In juntot showman" I _ ·':!I·ji;/* . J ·'\·';i

soo -Of Mr. and Mr.s,Walter .Ta: ship In the afternoon were Brad t-Iu~,k Jager watched ~hl, Heref-oul earn champlon5l11PhOnor$ ove~ .U other 4·H !\'I.r~et, ,. -. ~', '--:~
@:C,r,-1p.d ~he champlon of the mar- Stl:C COUNTY FAIR, p~gc'" - heifers in the WaVne County·~air last. week. - .. - ._-,"- -" ---., '..==.~~'~=

~\. .~ _o,~,_---=:=,~:==---=:-.::....::===::~~=~T==:'_~~~~-----':'::- ---.-~,---;.-~,' -----'-~ ---- .. -,

_._~~F:. ii;TIfffA.\KAf;~7H7, Wli\;r)AY, A'1(i!UJL1.9..ll_~,

N!l\'F.T)'-STXTll 'y F:AH . ~'ii!\fwll rWF\'TY~FOT'\?

Blight Confirmed
In 8 Counties
In NE-Nebraska

The North ,"iquad Includes two
other northeast Nebraska youths
In its ranks: Terry Hoost of South
Sioux City and Hldi Hcthwisch
of "Fllrlen.

I
Sei"ond Clua: Pbstage Pilaat W8ynl" N('bra~ka

THE:i:WAYNE HERALD
I

This Issue . , , 8 Paqes - On Sectian

Juk SI':;.'I- Itto...d- tttt. ".retard to ch.mplonshlp h!onora In the' 4." .,t ••, d'lvlslon in "~'"
fhe-W.yne County ·F.I, talt .uk.

_..~~~~ -.'~----, ~~~. '_.... ··_~.~,·.'·:·_~:c

North All-Stars to Arrive
Here fo.r Week's_ Tr~inin..,g

-----ay----WOrvm Hin"n ntm In shape for opening prac-
Some of the top basketball tlc~ thls fall under Coach Joe

~rs"lrom'J:8St year'!ihI8h-----cTpriano at the Ijn lver-stty of Ne
school gra(\uatlng ctaeses will tn-aska-Ltncoln,

cooveTR"e on wayne this week In Erwin averuzcd over 20 points
preparatfOfl for the third annual" and 16 rebounds (X'rR"ameinearh
Nebraska Coaches Association's 0( his last two spasoos at I.au
AlI..star RasketbaU Game. rei, gaining rocqrnltioh a s a

The B"~~ i~~!l-N.Y:lelLlDr. ".{'la!>.5...-.B AU-Stater·.as a '"PRloF
F~evenlng, Aug. 20, In Lln- "and aU-elass AU-Stater last "ca
coin's Pershing Municipal Audi
torium.

The youths, members of the
select North Squad, wlJl train
at Wayne State Colldge beginning
this Friday for tJlat cootest. The
South Squad will train at Kear- Also 00 the club: Tom Ander- C"CXlflrmed infections of <"ou!h-
ncy State-Collcge. ",<:11, Arllrl,gt(riLI).kk lla.ll!!llfIl Co- e~n .Com. l~!if ~~light have l><>en

A member of"th'B;t North Squ~, lumbus; Mike )llggins and Hilary - foond- irr ro-ll~('red rom !>ITTnjJles
which should J:X;g1n arriving in Howard, Omaha .Ca.tJM~dr~l; Nett ' from Wayne; DIx'JI, 5l"dar WId
Wayne-mtltfld3Y;"'t~-ve'Erwln; -K1iifman;-TOlU-m~MErre1Jll7--J.Iw!.--6ther--mn1~ -m-br.aska
LaureJ Hlgh'a outs~andlng athlete Lincoln Northeast;, Tom O'too- counties, .al"cordln~ to a 1,l1IV{'!"-
(or the past (our years. nel, Sidney; Dave Petersoo, North slly of ;>;ebraska-Llncoln exten~

Platte, and Jack Weselowskt, Elk- sloo plant pathol~[st.

d ~~rC:~1 =~k~~~~~~o::~ horn. las~r.wl~:~idt~t~\~l~e~~/r:~~~

~~~~~f~~;teth~~t~~:: wi~a::~~~~~~~o:~~~ ~c~: c:~~~~;~ ~~l~:~t~~~I~l
Bears bowed out to Aurora In the two Omaha Cathedral boys the disease has lx>enfnund.
the opening round. their last year In high school. The other five :--:1-::-; counties

That action should help ~P se~ ALL·STARS. paj!c 5 Sl'e aUGHT. pllgP 4

.Ak-Sar..Ben AwardWinners Honored at Fair Tho::ne:.;;to~S~to~p±-~~M$C~~----=":~~~ ~~~_
Six area realden'ts received __.lL-.AlOO.J"ra m c r . IQ('illambas----oo-rer~~{I~-~~ty, a~ an ildmlral--i~N~e Next Week

--special awardfi Friday evening sador of the Knights of Ak..Sar- earlier th is year. br-aska J\av,. fRY gave llahe a
durlnR a program Infront of the Ben, pre Sen ted AlI-SaT-Ben's 11(' said \frs. Soden was, made aearnan'n hat and' read a tetter (!X\gressrnan L'har les Thone
R'randst8Rd at the Wayne County Good NeiRhbor awards to MrS. a Good N~iR'hbor for her help In rrom (;0'11. r.:~Cll saluting Bahe plans to be in Wayne Thur-sday
Fair. Jenness and Mrs. Sodeh. keep(rw, house ror Mr s . Henry for his manv years of service- to afternoon.

Those honored were Mrs. Ml- Lan£tmbcTJr Jr. or llolikins when the coentv f~ll" The lawmaker will attend a
~-Jepne-n, ~; -Mro..Stan- cnr-mer noted that Ak","iar-Ren she was traveliflJ.: almost daily. Leland ller man at Wayne pre- Iuneheoo at Hill's Cafe at 12;30
ley -Soden, Wins14e; .J~1r5L...E.1.I.a.-"1(aS hooorlrtg Mrs. Jenness with to Sioux (ih tor -obau treat- sented Mr . and ~Irs. Bahe wjth a that day and will then be avalt-

~~te~C~~~~~: ~re~.rn~ :~~oi~~:~:r~~~:;;c~ ~~~~~h of the ladll's received a ~~~l::;a~ .~:Ie~.a.;;er~~:;:,tr. ~~I~'h:o a%~~n~~h :~f~eth~~::~
.Mrs. AI Bahe of Wayne. dlalYlIls machine lOr Pete Ha- plaque In recOf'mltlon ct outstand- tlon of their devoted effort to the at 5 p.m.

inR' service. -~. - soclety' and for the-Ir ~~y years h' 'FS P -I
Mrs. flerrlfl,l.,>too and Frnest of work in ,helping produce the lw;~,~;~:C' m:.:S~~e t:eli:~::~i::~ Sixt A up'

Strate were each presented a annual cocnt-, fair. ""-
plaque from Ai\··Sar-Ben and, a Pictures ~f the pre sentat ions ~~rcca~li~Kf ft:l~ e(.ha1~1~~jo Arrive· Soon, ~_,
~~~II~:n~~~,·~aM~- aB2Q.<t.r.,·9fL~. of Ods issue ,~Id also be called bv anvooe

nager~ in r-eccenir-lon of ploot'er~ to set up a time to meet
Nebraska farms who!>!' owner- during the afternoon.
ship has r erna lned with [Jne--fam!l~

[or one hundred .l'l'rir& {J-{' mu-r'l',

Henrv Le.~ of Wa.\Il1e, state
director of bank.in,g, ading in be
half of (;01,' • .1. ,J, J-:xon, rom
mlsslooed Al Bahe, secretary of
tlii'. Wayne. C~ Ag-Fkul!-t:tr-l!1
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If details can be worked oor, Stantoo
rna}' zet a ooucttcn-rree aUalfa dehy
plant, parte.rne-d aner a plant near Grand

The Mac y Fubllc Sc hocl, a school
with almost total lndlan enrollment, is
the <rIly public school in Nebraska serv
ed b.l-' an 'all·lndlan -school board.

The Crowell Horne mansion, 001.' of
Blair's early-day luxur-y home a, will be
destroyed because no funds are avatlable
to save It. BuUt bcrore the turn of the
century, the rnanstce cost over $100,000
and ccnralns sever-al rare fireplaces, an
t-iqtte woodwork, tniaid rtoors and stained
,l\'lass windows. .

~f & H Arco, a new bu~ln(l~f; In plaln
view, began olX'ra~,lon last Monday. Hob
ert Dowling, Norfo)k, formerly of Plain

---view;--Ht-----maflilKt'f-----ef--thtM-ir-mr--lG<'ak>d----oo
Hlghwa,v 20, in the tor-mer Dick Gra('e
-Ford firm.

. ,
~!ye.rs.of NO'le ar(!,!!~JYor,heaSI Nebrluka

An adult cour-se in modern math
will be o-ffe-red

}' School. Sponsorel! 6f The PTA

The annual r rooe Field Day st the
Northeast Starter, Concord, has been set
for Thur!iday, Sera. 9. Resear-ch work
of asrcncmtsts Ii u sse II Moomaw and
George Hehm and agricultural engineer
Wayne Fisher will be viewed.

,,<--O:tkl;iJid-fia4;s..-rrier-----ftigh~
West Point Young Farmers Chapter coach Clarence Goracke issued the first

will host tha.sbth annual ~ebraska Young call for his players !Xl Saturday. At the
Farmers FlIucational As s o c f a t l on Inltia l session the I\nlghts~,-·herk("d aut
(NYFEA) tour today (Monda~) and tomcr- shoes and made arrangements for physi-
row. Eight area crop, dalr-v and rattle cats ,
feeding -oper-atlons will be tour-ed during
lit@- two-day event.

council, It Is a non-credit survey cocrse
•designed to inform parents 0( the new

math being used In schools today from
kindergarten thrOUghcouesre,

-<-_.......:---=

------;---,~-

Eight new teachers and an-r lomen
qar,\-' principal have been hired by Madi-

Sherry sac, d~hter of Mr. and Mrs. soo public school system. The teachers
WUUam Saf of Craig. will represent Santa wllJ take. up their duties 00 Tuesday.
Mmica Hospital Mtodlt·al Center, santa Aug._ 21 with the. beginning or classes.:~~~~~gE~ ~~-~e-~-:':;,~~fL{~~i}f'::~"~;:~i

Daydreaming IS good sport whether ~/;

~:mar: fsoua~a: h~~ihj:~;:rc~~~~ by ..~.rl," Wrlghf \ J.
the mind. If jqming is good for the bodv,
perhaps, a little jogging of the brain
cells wOuldn't hurt anything either.

"_La~Lv{)J remember an;; of y6ltr.~~
hocxl dreams? It. is a pity indeed that all
too often we adults think daydreamtng

_.:::'~. :-!
\;-"-

Democrac.y Is the govern IT1@gt 0( the
peopIe-; by the ~ople, for the people.
-Ms-abam Lin~ <

Northwestern Metal Co. in Lincoln
offers a car crusher free of charge, bit
the car must be brought to the company.

, It so~ds as ttl~h there is little
reason i1nked c.ar~,to spoil the 1M~,- ---..-.----::""'!IIIIIII-•••iiiijl
:~~:tm~~~~~n~ticpeopletacltle

that his name' be witl1held when the letter
is printed.

The recent unsigned letter criticized
_a.motioo ~~ture- shown J;"~ In Wayne
~ _the wa)' it was. advertised. The.criti
cls-niS- are probably worth~ wllh
others. However-.since the letter-.uW8S

unsigned we.are unable to print ft. - NUt.

_3lsopossibly save ooe's life.
apr ess a.

our ~e.y aridou~ Iives.-MMW.

A much better·'resiXI'lse to our being
arrested for a traffic violatioo is to take
C(N1stderab1e more Interest In imprO'lIng

'flir1i'ijr nabits. It might nOf mly save ooe
coosiderable mon-e-y in fines, but it could

lAIr editorial hat coroos orf this week
in a salute"td"a-U-ot-Uiif-lii1sui'i~rlietoes

r who 'keep thb old world turning through
caItrlbJtE!d services.

Such volunteers are always the first
to claim that they do get paid tor their
e(forts, and the J)iU'. is.....in,.satlaf.aaion.

----wng.-~-Uve the voJunteers-.- c.;. -MMW•

is kid stuff bv
the major capabilities (If the mind. dreaming theatre where new ideas are

Ceme, CIl now, Is there anyone who often torn.
hasn't prodded his Imagination and day- O_O_CJ

dreamed about what he would do if he Imag inat icn _ soasoocd with a little

i ~:~~S?suddenIY fall heir to a :iUWn ;:~. dl~~~pl~~;~~a:r81~xt;:xrnejl~.:a~:: spe(ial Idelld Di le~isit di,e plaCtAl yuu

You say you never did? Sorry about where 001.' ma, u-ave l back into the past, stopped ~ your vacation. ,~ tlJN.A ~!~
that, because Jt .is..a ..!tm way of being a take a tour of the present or adventure Those sounds are even accompanied tI.--I!A IIfeC/ilMlTll <:::~'-I

s~~hrift WithOU~'1ntodebt. ~~~t~~~ut~;~i~~~~~ of thought ~. ~~~Iur:. :;~~r n~ bt:'e
ch

;,~~r ~: _~~~;~: :;:h~t::.::o~y~ ~.::::.'.<
\ Let'S'~a'1il:f1CffiOf"(f;T~'OUliad ['sing the tools 0( J!!..GY&ht... cne.....ma..¥-- once again 500 some particular '(oke. or witt! the .utnor'l nem. ~,~I

the cPQWer to ch~e one of the world's - constru<;t. ~lmost anyimage desired and face, scene or recall sorne ether mem- oml"~ if 10 d.lir"; how· J' 1
problems, 'Whatwould yOuchanie?' "t'len diange -or dismiss It within split ory. ~v~r~ the .write-r'a .. gnat"". *.:-'.:~.~',

That que.stlm was jXJt to--more than-, 5P'C'a1ds. 0-0-0 ::t~:~.beu~~:~.:' ~:;:gi=:: '.T

tWQ dozen persons In downto\\-TI Wa,me For instance, you ean travel back Ole of'lhese days when your small not b. print", l.tt•.,. Ihould ,l':-~:;,
Wednesday cUtern-oon and the anliwers to \'our old home plaee and imagine sm -thinks he is a cowboy, jet pilot, be timely. bri.f .nd muat ."",:")~
ar:e interesting, r~flecting opiniorUl or hoy,: things uwd La look when y~ weN!":: fireman, pollceman, doctor, -lawyer or cont.ln no llbeioul Itet.· ~
beth, teenagers and adults, men'arid wom- but a rhild. l'~ ,you recall. that big.t~oo- Indiail c--!tief,--doo't-leHhi-mtoquittrnaginlng ;:e;::r; 0~er:~7~i~t ~.'.:.'e,;·.~1

~~~fes-slonal andftOO.oprofes!rimai ~~'~h~~,r y())r ~wlng 00 crJe·of It...- -=:i t:~t~ W~~~\h~~f;~~~e~~- §i!
-;m,~ ,~~~:~~t: ttln:as

ma=-_ rlva[~~;::::n~,.,~~= _~~~~[=la~<A~'~;el~~; ~~et= hou~s _~_~as~re..!h~oughout i}ear""F.dttor:-- Wakefle~ ~.~.'.•.':~.~,'.~.~.~...•<,~.,.!i
or the work was without pay. '"'~ SCIlS said if th~y had the pOwer they ber -"our favorite toy or pet. Then there To· Imagine that f person shouldn't We would like to express our sincere -.'~/

Htmdreds d people Involved in aerv- would eliminate hwger. wa& t/1at teacher in your early years of have an imaginatioo i~really imagining thanks to The Wa)tie Hera"ld ror span- :4
Ice organizations ,cClltribute' hour after, O;hel" answers to the QuestlCll are sehooling that you greatly admired. Re- things. soring the glass drive. We think it was ..:"j),\
hour 1n order to a~compl1sh pro~s that as follows: member how she looked, walked and 0-0---0 a very worthwhile project. );1' I
will be benencialto.Pthe-rs. -Man's inhumanity to man. talkod7 J.W. weu--ld-·like- to 'femind all of The~wHl be -very he-Ipful'-in--meettnR .'i!~'l'

And what about aU those people who -nIiteracy. BrinKlng your lmaginatlon up to the yOU havlng SOlS. friends or relatives the expenses or wr yOUthtrip. We would "I-

stopped at the Walking Blood Bank booth ---Eliminate hate, povert" and war. present time, 'yo'u can use it for day- in the armed rorc-es that The Wayne Herald also like to thank all those who helped ;f~
at the fair last week and vohmteered to -Change the attitude of peopletowar:d .dr-eamlng -about a lot of things you would 15 always interested in having news about us by giving their unwanted glass. ~i·

give a pint.<I blood providing Ufe 'or eaay :~fl-:=';'ate Ihe dr"" atu" pmbl,m. lik, <'0 get dono, 0'< you ean "" tt them fo, 'he Service Station eol"mn, The Go,pel Tra""lalr.. ~
son;~:t~?it with all ti these people -eh'· iet It- ldt t ~or~~tne things which cause you to.. ~;:s~::s~: :ldth;: S;:cv~:~ : Wakefield Christian Church '7
who se,rve their f~_llow man w~out paJ? each oth~e s~ y sopeop • wou ruS Have you ever fwnd yourseU having prOmotion? Perhaps he has just arriVed [ ~l..•••ttl- 1!lul

tt
rOt ] "~!~1

-Change ih~ philosophy of Rettlrvl to waU a while in a 0uS depot or airport home or Is coming home on leave? '£J,.-I,.. ~4 .. .tp r Ij
s°me:.~~:~h:ot~~;ldent more respOn- ~~:,~~~~eD~dyo:/~'~~~a~ ~:~~~ band~': r~la~:s::~ ~::: :;:~ ~:; The Lord is a sun .and- s~leld: the 11
sible to the people. of neopit> they mIght be and what kind entered the mUfl:ai='y service or who have -Lord wUI give grace and glory: no good ~ I

---Make It possible for (>ver.',ooe to of work the," might do: There arC' a lDt been re c e n t I y discharged. How about thing will he withhold from them that ~~

work. of, ways ooe'.~ mind can -entertain I!self, letting the newspaper know about your walk uprightly. .... Ji
i1!Jb~~: :~ocr;:t~ldent from a He· and thai Is Ole of them. man In........1be sen1ce.....and.... we!ll::"Jncludo -;:;") -- :~__.o ~.-,_ .. __ . =~.8fll~~~.

- =('hal'We 'greed-to g'criet'osftr and un- That thC'atr~~;Wht'h;; th~--~biii~ 1:~~-··in.--the.·,n~--Cf-oor-~-eft· Ee-r'V- . c::::::;;r ~

der8~~; the high rost of 1i\'lng. ~Jfr:o~~~t": r:;e~!i~it:a~~:'f:U~:~: The 8umrner~5O;~~ going by fast. I gr~~;;~::I:;~rS;:~'~:'~o=i ~
ager:::~e';~~a:~~1~e~ ~~r;t~~:~ '::~~e an~ ~~~ o~o~. \h~~:a:'I:~ ~~:;'~~~:~h=1 a;:y:i:e ~e:~I. ::~ picks, I round point steel shovel, 1 gold .;

guidance. good thir1R1i ha~errlng--.mrt you may 00- t1ng the kids ready togobacktoclasscs ~'C~dl1Ia~eu~fnr:i=;:llst~:S~= i'
-('hange attitudes of peopIe toward inspired in such a wa.\· as to do those Is no small chore. Cfle thing that may bucket, I 8ieve for cleaning gold, 1

ea'ch other. things brin.'rln&them into reality. make that job easier is ror you to shop blow pan, Perforated sheet iron for long ;\l

-Change peopJe's attitudes to Chrls- The mind if; an exciting instrument. in Wayne. There isn't any place like toms &. rockers, Irons for axJeslOl: wheel-
tian attitudes. ~t()red in the tape rccord1ng..s of _yOUr -the old home town-{or -frIendly serviCe barrowS", leather for PJrnp valves. heavy ~

-sotve the problem or the \'!et \:am memoT-~ are lh~ myriad sounds of lile. and that lsn1t daydreaming. drilling or saIl duck for hose, palm, saU I
war. ' S'itt,ln.R -there in. )o'our,,· ea:s.y· dtair yOU needles, twine, tacks, gold scales and

. --Have peopTelove Ole another. I 13 wid'l£ste 19ht' II
';""8pend fflOre money on -r-eirearchfor ~:~:~r~~ }':~i~= u::s

llolce of:~ Out of Old ,we ;~vlSlons ror f~r men, 6 fll(I'Iths: ~l
curing,~1sease.• tefiatJon..and j' . ~u""u.-.:!P' .....~_ -=-=-::F~-_ _ ~n":: ---==~" --- ~ ~""""'=~= Right-' hundl cd j)OUI,OB attlonr,=4~--
-r~W1it'~&t.-W ~ - fi·l,ffi#l· _ • ~ -., ~:.:':~a~O~ol?~~.~~'r~it~b:~ ~~:e:i~e~ :$;'

-(}-(>-O 1~ H k->- t - - £0 lbs. beans, 10 gals. molasses, 20Q

than Thtne~~n ~vO'Ple"CP"<~ks2vd"e~st O,f'::'doo'm~:: er ,mer -~ ..-~ ,lbs.. crackers & hard bread, 10 lbs-.-soda -~"'- "'" ~... a "" , or baking pOwders, 2 lbs. pepper, 30 Ibs. !1'~
. regarding one of the things the;.-' would ~ . salt, 25 lbs.· lard, 4 gals. pickles, 3 ~

do If they had the power~ 'i~~'~, _~_.~. .bo:xe-S- mustard, 2 gals. vlnegar---auJ 2 #-+
With _.tho~_~t_AHi__v..:e:rL"'..Jl._lhe.¥ ,-L..---. -' ~~:.'~: - , - gals. bran·dy. , !i;t

,~. . '. ar'i'repr.esentat1ve.af.t.h..~g..e.n.e.,.a ,..poPU,la~ _" ,:\, <'. • GoId,F~Id,<Mcltting,1860 --- L(l)cur~~te.r..s--e2""-. au.=-- ,~:
~~_. ' tlon....J.t _is a w~~er t~ere are ~o !!i~-t--- .- -- '-----:-~ -:- ~)- " ------1R-----or-del', ta a~ Pi:Qspective ttaveters fre'sh peaches, pePPer sauces,-'p -s.' 8ar.~ ::;;--,1

-, - ..~s~.7;~Ig~.?: .. -- ~.: I ~ I ~ , .jo:.~kes Peak gold regions, the Oma· dines" tobacco, etc. etc. \.f<_•..•...

What 'else do you daydream about'? -'" ,,~~eb:aU~~~c;L:~':~.1;J8:1l0;::; PIsto~~ r'::lv:~~~~~~' kn:e~be~ ,
Have YOlJ ever ,tried to decide where you ~ "neces~y tor a .complete outfit tor & scabbard. poWd~. lead, shot and c8pa,
would mo'st 1lI1i:! to.liv.e---it you could liVe (our. men," While .~~ were no doubt 2 pair heavy Mackinaw blankets, 3 heavy
anyWhere in the world? Or maybe youhave less well equfppecl. the -Nebrasklan's list flannel shirts, 3 pair heavy pants. 3 pair -1.<.
th~'" about finding ani:! marrying the, >. d9C:sgive some picture of -the, #ems the heavy boots,' 3 pair heavy socks, 2 heavy ..
most beautiful or hand$ome perl'lOO in·' tJ:8veIers would need to estabft'b:.fhem- coats, I hat, 1 cap, 1 comfort, I vest.
the worJd'l...· sel\'eB In the mlning camps. COPIesotthls 2 Pair gloves, 3 pialJ' heavy drawers, 3

dayd~~~:t;a~O;:~~~~~;~~:: =~ht\':rN:::ka~~~~~s::,.i:;· ~Ik handkerchiefs, OOttoo8,threM, etc."

~~a~~~~;,th~~~:e~e:~~-~ Soc'~~~mj) lAIUit"ior f(W' menr Three

mm~~~~:'~-r~~'-theatrelitthe ;~d ~~_,.-:_~8. ;. ~~: ·r::::;,-r.:;.Lt
where yQU are the cIlIy ~eSt watching the saw. 1 nan hatchet. 1 ·drawing__lIhlte.

,shOw;'lt f.&YQUr~privateUttJelmae:lna~ t% In. file, 6 IbB.• naInt"! --

.'.. '" .::. ':;~:t;u:m:,:; ~~~, -'-;;~-;a~d the te~;-erls asked pan,' L8kill,/~ ,=:~.,~~~~~~
_._OOUdIng...1, dts~lng..Y!>uT.. ..~_~~..~~!~.~!!.tH::",,,_.,..____':".---fffi'.=-3..-ha-se----sa-taEt-or'eWl1it'1-'·-'- coffee e -

~OH-m~~~Oii~"""r,$Il#,.---~~ h,itltlt, doing JUSt Ule rJ81iftfilili . . t9l'kl, ,1 -set· t1 8poQ1!i!f 1 ~ter- keg, 1
at'the ~1tt. time thereby reachttJg a 1tll:J£h. --' " ' -- 'i:" water _bucket, 1 'rater d'fppeT; l'~_
del!llred 8oa~. It Is also in tha.t little ....".-.,...."_'1...." . ~8 matcbH.-

~~~~~~~~--~~

Unsigned-ietters

The Unsung Heroes

Junked Cars Necessary?

~. Illegal parking, making an improper

.Y~ may J?j~k up to read contams a list

-----What....gr.eater....or ,J:mter_£ift-..can w!! otter'
the rej1lbltc' ~ to teach and !nstrnct
blIr.YtlUth'? - ClcQ;ro.

SQIlB Your-Money
__~. A visit. ta_the. '..ca.uI4 court 'mig~i: turn, nut having an' Ins~ctiOO' sticker,

lead one to believe that people have a lot failing to stop at a stop Sl~' driving left
ef--e-xtra mazey----ta---thro around; of -cen.ter-line or reckless driving.· <'

An average of at least a dozen people Are we motorists ignorant of\.the
a week. lind ""it necessary to awear hi traffic laws or is it that wewhc drive a
eounty, eoert... ~,_~-"ntlll"s:;."The major lot become careless In ourdrlvinahablts?
porti(ll of the fmesarearesuhof-violating, .•Does it make much senserce apeescn
either city or state traffic laws. to really goof in driving' a'nd then bate

-~;~h,~-I~~~;h:r~ ::::. the arresting tiflcer for issuing a ti(:~t?
from, hOme in tbetr. automcbites never
thinking that the little trip the.y were
about to make would cost them an extra

$10 M~~5:n~e i:~en:reThe w~yne ~erald

_ .___ l-

--'""''Hitve'-~ym'evEir coosklered the fm
mensl;'...JlmotiRTOf ·;wOi-lt'-·-tt18t -fs accom

. pUshed daily by vohtnteer laborers re
ceiving only the satisfaction or serv~

as compensation'?
A good many stories' are carrted by

this newspaper each year regard_Ua sick
~'~rern!lea' people who have had-good

friends and nelghbor$ step In and plow,

PUt ~~Yt~~th=~r::;':'~tttutlons
:~;n6EL'locaLchurches 11m dePend baslcaJ..

- ----Iy-upon omcen, trustees and board mem
bers' who are wnIlng to give of their time
and talent without thooght r1 financial
remwteration.

Boy Scout anel Girl Scout activ-ltiel!l.
4-H and other youth progra'ms would soon
ce~se to functioo without volunteer workw •
ers.

It was volunteer help that made the
Wayne County: Fair a pQssibUity. There

.:.........~_,@:·L~iu'..jlQ&&ibL>. '--to-kDow..the,~ __

-··-·_--·-An-~s··iin ed letter to the editOr

-prompts us to' remind readers of The
Wayn~ Herald of wr policy regardhw
letters which can be printed in the.!1.ew.i.w---_t..<"-~~-.<-- «.-
;;~nn~~~;~c~~Jyqu~~~p:;~~~~~
;}'he letter writer._rnay, Q'--cour~~ request

"" ""< «~I

i follower of The~ Wayne Herald',s, ed cars will weigh about 36- tons and
editorial pictures sent in some interesting therefore access, roads should be kept in
.fnformatioo. abOut, seeing the .p'1ctureofthe mind wh~n a community decides tocql!ect
junked cars .in back of the 'Wakefi.eld wet- cars to be crushed.
come sIgr).__ ',"\ If the requirements are met, __ there Is

The lnformatim, taken-from the Ne- no cost for the crusher service. I{ they
braska Department of Economic-Develop- can't be met, a service tee might be ne-
ment"s publicat100 "CommunityNews and 0 g~iated withe-the ttrm.

~r~~S'" is worth -passing on to our- read- The pul?lication also suggests that

~-'ne pu6hca11Oi1Ilsts ~lai1d'·Auto --::~m:w:;:~~~~
Crusher Service Of Omaha as a curnpany in order to get the crusher to come after
small c~mmtrnitie8" might cootaCt about them at no cost.
gett::ing--rid of their ,unsightly junkers. ~The firm is located at 3654 Gertrude
The firm, usually ~eeks 301Lc;.!.l..IL~L(JI.._gL "-St;"'-m'-'Omati'a~--ni~q:lersooto-cOritactis

----m----ul'deFro~their trip to a town or Earl Narrts:. .~ '-----'-'" .
area wortbwhtje • .In .orcer to-be crushed
the cars have to be brrned out or 'have
the seats stripped out and they need to
have the frame under them. Motors and

_~~~m=~~not h_ave to be included

Communities are reminded by :.the
publicadoo that a truck loaded with crush-
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-'~Wayn~We-~lji~p~~~~~;;d-
'As Master's- Gi~en~ Ojli-

recepflen frOfl'l 2 '0
--t p.m-;"and 1:.39 '0""'

8:JO.p.m .•""-1,._"
hom ••, 101M LiI.c.

J_ane . .-Ttt. event-,----lo

which all rel.tiv.,

and fri.!Dlh ........ ·lrr

yit;d~--'iH be hosted

by the c:ouple', chil-

~ dre-n, Mr .•nd Mn.

Ev·.n Hughes and'

f ..mily ..nd Mr. lind

Mrs. O/ii'tltld ~

S-c-hWlIn~'S~"fEi'n'

Hy., .1I11,oflt:.lorl,:,lk.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hansen, Carroll, will ob
ser~e their,sUver wedding
anntver sar-y Sunday, Aug.
15, with an open house re
cepttoi at the Carroll City
Auditorium from 2 to 4
p.m.

AH friend-s a:mt re1at1ve-s
are invited to attend.

.Stork Club
IIAr-.;SEK-Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Hansen, Wayne.. a daughter,

~al:~~el:~~~5~it~I~':di~n
3dO:

parents are Mr. and Mrs.
John DaH, Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hansen,
Wayne-,-_~__gr:and.pa.ren.t.-i_-~_
Mrs£ Christine Hasmassen, al
so of Wayne.

The ~e~. and Mrs. otto II. Wittig. wayne, will
observe their golden wedding anniversary and the pas
tor's 50th anniversary with the church Sunday: Aug. "
15. The date was Incorrectly stated In the Thursday
Issue of the paper. "

A commemorative service will be held at Grace
Lutheran thureu, ",'ayne, at 1 :30 p.m., to be folIowed
b" an open IlOUSE' reception at the churc-h parlors from
:' to ;j p.m , All friends, nelghbcr s , relatives and mc m
be rx IJf the coierceauons served by Pastor Wltt~ in
the past :JU"cars are invited to attend. The event will
Ix: hoxt ed by the couplc's children.

Witlis;s were rm r riod June 29.,1921.,

----f -

Magnets take thetr name froni
the enctent Greek city of MaR·
n e "I a, where lodestones .fIrst
were discovered. A, lode stone
Is a ''pIece of fron oxide with
natur3'1 magnetic properties.

:\-lONllA\, AFj{'ST B, /971
OF.'>

ffirlorbi, Mr5:!~~,::'~iI~~Y~t;~~(;I"T10, 19,1

Dahl Hetirement Center mOVle~

Mrs . .Jaycees, Dale Pr{'ston home, ILp.m.
... \\:a.rne '{-'ountr:; Club r...ulies Day, Pauline -':u{'mbC'rRer,

Corrine ('~e for reservation~.

WFDNl:SDAY, i\l'CI'ST II, 1971
(jrac{' I.utheran LadieS Aid
lIi1l.~·ide t lub supper, Hill..'.~..~,:~e_t._~.p~IJl..L~".

- _...':.-.:,- , ) ''-'YITOi"[,';;iYA,\::. AL'Gt.'~)T 12, 19;·1
Hoving (;ardl'l1ers Tour of ml'm!:lers flower g-ardens,

ml'el in"\hlx>l Pflueger hom".
S/lT!'H!}/lY. AtICl'ST 14, 1971

Wayne Countr,\ Club blind boo~:te, pot-luck fiupP!'r. darrel'
:-'-1 o:\'I1AY, /I\'(;l-Sr 16, 1971

Senior Clllzen~ ('enter piano recital by pupils of Mrs.
11,en, 3 p.m.

\\orld War lllarr!lclH, and A-tt:l<Hiary-, Vet:<;' CIUb,-R'lun.

Thirty-five at Bridge' J -

~~D:;~"':;~::~--' mitg~ae;:;Au~;J;
day at the, Wf\yne-Caimtry Club. I
CMd-pr-l~s. went to Mary Shul- -A W"'-'"'''~
thete. Harriet JVrlght, Connie t I r:. • - .
Decker-rand M"'ole Rlee. ,UaUj .J tn aune

Resefvatlors for this Tues- (/ tf
day's luncheon may be made by
couectlnz ,.Pauline Naernbcrger
or Corinne Cage.

,
WAYNE • Phone -.115-2900 ,-"_

- --- AL,SO SERV~ - (I
LAUREL Phone. 256·3251
WINSIDfi: • Phon'. 286·4211
Wlllud a~ Row'--n Wiltse

WilTSE

~
- " , ~. "
./;~;

, "

~

Shine In' Morliing'
Or Nile Your Time

:=

and Candt and Renna Jensen,
who were all dressed in old time
faflhlons.

,"'frl;. Paul Eaton read "",hat
is 3-- (art;'.' -and Mrs:- M'a-lcom
Jensen" read "A l-.etter From a
Mother to.a D"i1&nter." Delle)
tlOO5 were by Mn. Myron 01
SOil.

~{rs. Ilarold Fischer poured
and \trs. Sidney Pre5ton served
pum-tr. QI the k1tcflei'l-c('-mmlt~

tee- were-Mrli. Harry Mills, Mrs.
Paul F:verinKham, Mrs. Elmer
Carlson, Mrli. Chalmers Simp
son, Mn. Merlin Rressler and
Mrs. Myroo Olson. The even.t

,was flosted b) the ('ovenant
{'hurch I,liomen.

The Bride's Gown
For her- weddin,l;: day the bride chose

a floor-length, empire styled gown of white
organza embenrehec with Ven-ice lace
and ribbon Inserts and featuring a lace
edged, cathedral lerv;rth train. Her tiered,
I>houlder length vell was caught to a pro
file cap of mat,hinK la,e and she car
ried a cascade of lavender tinted J-'ulod
pompons with !'tephanotls.

The bride's atte~dantE; wore empire
styled frocks of floor-length orcbrd sata
peau and jJUrp!e Venice lace. They wore
lavender pompcn s and statleo in -the lr
hair and carried wlcker baskers Of tlntud

Livender pompoes , purple stat ice and
baby's breath.

TI\{; men wore tuxedos In hlar-k and
while iVld jbe -1:IT'"WI"S n,uth{'r enos/) a
gold trimmed pink dress with white <J("

ces sorto s . Mrs . .raeeor wore a lace trim
med mint green ensemble with white ac-

-- -----e--elil'Orles. --HoHt had ("ors~('s Of whitt'
roses and purplc sranco.

Aboot 60 gueate attended a mis
cellaneous bridal shower held
Tuesday evening at the Covenant
Church fellowlihlp hail for br!de-
eJect.Bathara Fiu-he-F-.-- .

Miss Fischer, daughter Q( r-.1r.
and Mrs. Harold Fischer, and
Gary frt:fStlJn, 600 of tIT. arid
Mrs. Sidney F'restCWl. wtll bI'
marrl.ed AUR. 14 In Wakefield.

The RTOUP mdde- a scrapbook
of Miss Flseher'Jt life while- she
mixed and baked a cake [rom
memory for everyone to taste.
Entertainment also Included
presentatlonli bv a kitchen klat
ter band compo~ of Vicki Carl
Sa"!. Carol MlIlB, Debbie Yost,
Cindy kCllR'le, Susanne I..undin

• - Complete Stotk ofSchool Supplies -

Sixty Attend Sh~wer

For Barbara Fischer

Phone 375-329$

OOSlJUF BINDERS

.Of Mi~dletoA:4aeger Ceremony
r_··"'··_<··-~~··~~e~at;~~a:::l~Z:~o~~~:;L__Ihe ReceptjoJo
~~~.~~'s~~sPa~t::~~~I Guests we~e registered by,Lori Rohlfe

Got'tbetg otrlciated at the double l'ing or Oma~a and Unda----1'c':h- ,of Not'~olk.

ceremccv and Mrs.:'Gottberg sang, "We've and gifts were arrangedJor the recep-
Only Just Begun,v and ·~'fhe Lord's, Pray- non by_Mrs. Ctnda Bn~dlgam. Wayne,
er-,": ecoompanted -by Mr5~ TUHe ztrters, Mr-s.-Kathy Jensen, York, and Mrs. Diane

Parents or the coupte arc Mr. and Aw1egate or-Omaha.
Mrs. Leroy MWdietCil of Wayne and Mr. !1Je 240 _guests -ware g rneted by

,and Mrs. He'rbert Jaeger of 'Wfp.s[de. ~':. :~ :.~.•\~~~~~~hO;~ft~f ~m:~~af~~

The Wedding Party ~rty :::~:t"th~au~r~~~: ~~eth:a:e~~~edca~;
'Pajne la -MWdlCtcn. Wayne, served Mrs. HUBselL Hoffman. Both ar-e from

her 'sister as maid or honor, and br-Ides- Winside, Mrs. Ervin Jaeger, Winside,
maids were Debra Jaeger or wfnside, eta- poured and Mrs. Ray Koch, Cclurnbua,
ter of the brtdeeroom, Sheryl Wittler, served punch. wenreeses were L.eNeU

l.lncoln,- and--Mrs. Dnvtd Pe1erson--;-wrn-: -- ~:~~.~~. t~;u~~:~~r,- Wfuslde,-- and

Side·Be st man was David Ja~~er, WIn- For' her going away ensemble the
sld~l brother .of. the brtdearcom, and bride chose a sleeveless, A-line maxi.
-groo-nmnell'~ffie'~rand B-iIMi- --.- 4'tre-'{i~.ili·te' '(full -~f\\iEi3ding trtpto ['010:-

~~~~~~~~~~'e :~~:a~~~~ ~:::;; ~~~:rir.~Wa::~~ their horne at 719 A

to their seats by Hobert Tech, Phoenix, The bride attended AMTC in Kansas
Ariz., Larry f'feiffor, Winside, and Steve CUy, Mo., ,and has been employed at
Koch, Columbus. the Omaha National ~ Bank. The br-Ide-

Others in the wedding party were groom, a senior at Wayne .State College,
Debra Tech Of NorrOlk,-wno WIISrtcwer- farms near ·Winslde.
glr l and Douglas Jaeger of Winside, a
brother or the brld~room, who wasring-
bearer. Candles were lij.;hted by Mark
MJddleton Of Wayne and Dfrk ,~~r.._of. __.__ ._

- ----Winsrd·e~ lirOther-iof the- CQUllin.



PHYSI<;IANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 'W. 2n~ 'Street

Phone. 375·~
Wayne, Nebr

CHIROPftACTOR--.---

Honorees -
(Continued from pa~e 1)

fall Jar another. year at ~yan.s.

AI:JoUt 6,000 young wo.men be
<tween the ages of 21 to 35 are
selected annually for .the .Out
5t~ding Young Women of Ameri
ca honcr ,

It was announced recently that
.Paulette Merchant oe; Wayne, a
1971 WSC graduate. had been
chosen for the hcncr-, and the
organization sent an announce
ment this week that Miss wtue
also \I{a~ included in the listing •

--- . / 1
--- ---- -~_._---,

1\

I~,_to !_ Wayne ph,y:siclan.
MellisBa JI.ynn, .19 1/2 Inches

Ioog. and" her mother are tente-
[lve ly scheduled to arrive home \

this week. 1
.yP;:'Jf~r:in,~o:; h:;~ :t.. ".~.-

year-old daughter, 'reresa. .

~
1

I

ats-axa

37,s·t34.2

(Continiled {rom p,age- 1)

l Continued from page 11
oxygen and food thr~h the'tiS4
Sues to which it was attached.

Doctors' attending Mi·s •. nap
kins said it ll;. \'en' unusual tor
fjluch'a pregnancy to result in a
birth in whIch both the mother and
baby are' aII right. Such a preg
nanq' ooly occurs once in 3,250
ttmcs, and then only about six
'per cent of the babies live, ac-

Justan Honest-to-Goodness
Value.

1tefifa HFJrlK£sn-WAl£R
SOFTENER forOnly $500 a Mo;

375·3885

DICk KEIDEL
Registerea=Pha~macist ~

SAV-MOR DRUG'
Phone 375-14«

. INSURAN« ~~AYNE CITY OFFICIALS

-r-r-r. ' Mayor_
, 'Kent Hall 375.3202

INSURANCE &- REAL ESTATE City T~~asurer _
Lue Hospitalization. Disability LeslJe W EUiIi
-1lomeowffeTS and Farmowner!f City Clerk _

properly coverages. . Dan Sherry

KEITH JECH, C L.U City At~rney -
2751429 , 408 Logan Wayne c:~~:~ison

'KeIth Mosley _
Pal Gross
Haney Brasch
E G Smith
Darrel Fuetberth
R H Banister

POLICE
FIRE

_QPTOMETRIST

Splittgerber Dies
-~teet in Ljndsav ttorre-.

:-.ocial Circle' met 'July 2R' at FlUll!ral sc.r~ for Been-
the Maur-Ice Lindsay home. 'ine hard Martin Spljttgerber, 84~ of
members answered roll with Wayne, are set'ror 1:30 p.m,
recipes. t'r tze 5 were woo by today (Monday)' at wtttse Chap
Mrs.' Eva Lewis and vtrs . Charles et, Wa)11C.Splittgerber died Aug.
Farran. 5 at [he Dahl Retirement Centa r ,

August 11 meeting "-ill be in __Wa,','Ile--

the Mrs. Eva lewis horne, The Rev. Harold Peter-sen, Prl-"
eer , will officiate. Bur-la l will
be in the PIlRer Cemetery.

John Ret hwlsc h, post masts r- at
Lar.rolt and -st.ate president of the
x a tton aj "xssoctattcn of Post
mas t e r s in the United States
(\:APUS), attended the Oklahoma
state conventionpf that orzantza- ~

ttcn Tuesday through saturday.

chickens perform their court
-sT~rJl rttuale -00_ display .grounds
(rom _?-te March to ear Iy"May.

..

.'

. ~.

Blight

--

FOR 4·H

, /--J

Judges named the (loverettes
booth as the top (RIeamong theso
entered ~ 4-Hclubs ln.the Wayne
County Fair last week.

The booth is now e Ugible to be
entered in the state Fair, sche-.
auled {or LincoIn in early Sept~

ember.
Leaders for lhe club, which re-

Tm boOth.----f{U:t together by-the C---toveretten~H--cr-ufiorWikniildlie,IJjibleforthe St.t"
Fair in Lincoln.. Among those in_.the .dub .re, from left. Cennie· Mel.r. Altn Trullnver,
Kathy T~berg .nd -t<.'hy Gullt.hon. -

MONDAY, A~G. 9th./- 1
I

·tES~ •STEAI(1iIOUSE-~u
HOrH MORRISON

.We Are FeaturingouJ' DeRtiolls 'rime Rib
TUlls~.aY·ijighis--Sfopi~and hO~~Guest

Rex Hansen ,hows oH 'he Lrophy he go' from .C~rgiU.
Nulrena for being namad champion in 4·H· ho'jl showman
shlp'I.,1 week in the Wayna Cou~.Y._'=iIII'i.r..

ROOTING

l'
-....,

The w~~ ~lei!lc.) lIeFakh MOOt!,::li;:, ~5· 9. '19.71

uansen (4).

Application Forms

Ready for' IRS Te~t

WE HAVE,DONE

~~--'--'-ALlTT[EFIXIN' UP AND



Q-l\{y unmarried 27-year-old
brother was '\:tIled In a car ac
cident a short time ago. My
mother, who [s 64, kept: hOUse
for him and received all her
support from lilim. Can she col
lect_soc-Iai -Bee-1fJ'ity survivors
bengnts. based CI:LlIlY.. brother.!..s
work':'

~-;;;:---------_._---

Just Abouf"Ready-
Terry McMillan grimaces and !i-rips h-a-~~~ prepares for the gates to 'Iwll)g open
during~a calf riding event in the junior rod.eo Thursday night during the 1971 W.yne
~ounty Fair. The contest" attracted several youths, some of them wiser after the! e.per
rene e. The rodeo featured ~er events, including some fOr girl,.

B' G - H t (II G· I strattons and climes.Is -planned_'9. ame un ers arro Ir S for anglers, hunters, and other
- - --- ..- -. . "~_._._ . outdcer-smei , Ranjlng from fly.

To Ilse New Perniitr--W!!r:'!ojt3!Yh¥_~_~~:~-::~~i-
Big ...&~~.hunters-Jn-~a- -I- T ~ as castlrig-taclcle-se1ectlms and"

wl\l :X' ~'arrying a n~w style De.r - n ournament similar te~hni~s.Y!~~

:its:~t~:a:~~a~s~n~~~~~~~- -PrCkJd()ftheir first place tro- ~I:;;(::' h:~;~le and archery

rather than-rhel>epa;ate ~~~:n~ ~:~:.~r~~~ir~~:~:~ Similar ~11nk1l_ JOdIl CO'l8I: A
qua-rle~ -tags that c me . _.... - dfverse range of outdoor sub-
~~~I{' ~Ice~e~.. ~_ _ Randolph Wednesday l'!!&!!l~~r ~ltRting an ~vtronmen-

T1le om---perm~ wer--e-----orTignr- aere.iDi\g theho-SfHand6lph team tal clfhic-what individuals can
weight paper, while the tags were 13-1_2 in a tournament Involving do about palluti Ing
of a heavier compositi.oo. This Plainview, Wausa, Randolph a,nd clinic and sess:'; :oor

y~ar,_ t~~ permi~ and .~~::;~~.g. (a~~;~~ll---ilefea.ted-~WaUSa '1'4=8 --ph~ --:- -- _
will De..-;-of the I~ - W€!.ight Also within the Commission's
stock, ":lth a row of rerforatlOns In the first go around and Ran- old west stockade CIl the Lincoln
separannz the~,.. dolph whipped Plainview. Wausa Fairgrounds will be a larg-e-pond,

rnrs year, lmmC'd~ately after woo over Plainview for third giving analer s a chance to sher
the- hunter downs hiS deer or place in the tourney and Carroll pen their casting eye., while fUlft--
-ante-~, ~e .~efl-t--lte tag- ~d -H-am!otph-'I3-t2-'for tim ters can Improve their skills in
and, affiX It to the anlrna l. Se~- championship. a special waterfowl identificatioo
rat tnz the tag from the perm~t Winning pitcher for 'Carroll display.
automatically can t' e 1s the ll- wasiv ,Junck~ who struck out
cense . . s(,'ranG! walked three to win 55 Q & A

111e tag ccntatns a space for the tournament. Debbie Bodee
the hunter's signature. and stedt completed the-Carroll bat
spares wberc he must punch the te rv. Merlin Jenkins is coach.
date- the animal was. taken. The

:,e~"~:"~,"~~~,.e~d"';~':~a;:: State Fair to Offer
and inf.ormation 00 the animal
taken must be PUllrhCd -ilL the
field when attached -tothe ;ar-~

rConunued from page 1)

Ag-sigtlng-~ins wUl he-Fred
l.etheby of Madison IIlJ;:h School.

B!gg-e5tmen on the North-Squad
arc Erwin and Hilary, both meas
uring out at fi'fi". 'rhe Sorthboasts
f)"grr'Uean Glssleroffen-irai ('ity.
I1te"South also boasts h!gh seer
mg-Kent jteckewey, leader of tlie
LlrRolh F:ast r taes Astate.cham
pitnshlp team IaStye1iF:

The playe-I'll will be subjected
to F;Oifie lOuKhtraliiTrigdurmg the
week they are here as the two
coaches try to mold the strangers

'"". P',;:~e~:O;rzrtI~;
'nlC first of these J)(!rmits will oorlOw to c'atch bass?Nebraska's

soon be in thl' hand" of hunter, fishermen will have this oppor- A-She can If your brother
Roger Higgins as the Came ('ommbsioo will tunit., , along with a chance to worked loog enough in employ~

Into ~l'!!..-ooth unit'_~~~_ t~,: Ji!:2t_anteIQDf-----Pe-I:mi1.s.- _.JeaI:U-.ag~Us meril covereabys~securlty. --

tyto work weII played a big part s 10J"t~ . , '.- at 1~~: .v::t~heF~~~e ~·Pa~~~ :ea~ean~o~~lff~th: t~at~re:
t~ ~~::~;~:: ::n~~~~~<;I:s.aes ()-]I.\ legal handguns for hunt- Commission has prepared a pro- years before his death YOUr

But they wlU also have time for log b~ game in :>Jebra5ka·are gram for its exhibit>area at the "'mother may be eligible f~ sur-
s,orne recreation. caliber~ .-14 magnum, .357 mag- Fair that should te enjoyed by vivor.s benefits. The people at

Included on Uw agenda for the num,.41 magnum, 'and .41 spe- an. s~rtsmen, regardles.s ·of- any so<;iai security Off1ce will
youths .is a steak fn next week. dal, with the Keithmagnumhand- their mterests. be glad to help your mother de~
Looal businessmen ·will furnish ioad. A cootinllOUS line-up ofdemoo--=-~'!I.!J:le.her e.!.~i1:~l~lt~,,_----==----==--=:
",-,_.-~ -~~~C_~--~~--ED

Two visiting- town teams
knocked orf Wayne last week,
forcing the local team into a
t1;::N position as play-off t im'e
nears.

The Wayne team had to win at
least me of the team's two final
coo-tests of the· ~eason--B-Joo-m'"

Ite ld at Wayne last night (Sun
dav ) or at Pierce Tuesday-in

Emerson for the trophy in that
division.

Sunday Allen played Martins
burg for the league champion
shlp. Both ended . the regular
season with Identical 9-3 records.

Losses 'Put Locals
In Tight Spot

-----stiliks tor a cook~t at Bressler
_Park, glving··the youths a chance,
to r~Iax. before winding uptheir

_·t1'alrill)g,··' -
Se;YeJJ:al other ~ctivities await

----the--.aU.star5-j-· Including'" swim
mIng, gol(u,g ,~d-Cortheweary
lowi8b"8 a I. OU1f-a r Agruup::or-m
players last.yelir tOokin an art:er.,.
noon of horseback rid;ng, a new
experience (or, a, cQuple city
youths.

Far:m&
Kame
Service

Allen Midget~Clipp~d

BL'Burglor NEN ·Tif1e__
Behind the two-hlt pitchIng of

Dave Wendte, the Newcastle Mid
gets upended Allen in the finals
of the Northeast Nebraska teague
tournament- Wednesday night at '

_ ~ Pence; 9-0. "

-::;>~~'~;__I-;~n~V:t;l~:V~rb~tfh~~e;~
~,~ season, was unable to get in gear

and launched just one threat 1n
the fourth., Allen had runner's
on second .and third with hone
out, but wendte ranned the next
batter and forcing .the next two
to groond--out.

Pete Snyder and Don l\Juver
had- Allen's only hits, both eln
etes.

Ponca's Pee -wees defeated

...

Jr. Golf Tourney Set for Today
aemtnder ' yOl.lJlR ,1folrers between e1,l.;ht and f s vca-s or ~e

can compete in the wavne Countr-y Club j.mior R'olf tournament
n'0lnR OIl today (Monday).'

The youths will shoot nine holes thts mcrntne and 18
holes this artemoce. They will De flighted ar-cor-dfng to scores
turned in over the Itr-st 18 holes, a change trom ttl(' met-hod
origlnally planned.

Pr'iz~!i wlll.be. g lven the winners In me tourney, wh-lrl1 [s
open mtyto ITIlfm'tie-ts or tho Wayne Country Club,

About 40 youths are eXPected to vie' tor the tor>hcnnr-s .

Nebraska hunter-s can expect
roughly the .same number of phea
seers for the 1971 aeasco , ac
cording to the results of a Mate
wkle survey coodectec in late July
by rural mall carriers and tabu
lated by Game Commission biolo
atsts.

The survey showed pheasant
numbers down by. nearly seven
per cent statewide, but the num
ber or chicks per brood observed
was up<. nearly 5,1x per cent.

~:':t;t~r~k~~;~~e;~;';:"~\;';ll:n;;"d;,;el:~~~·-,r''--IT.--~---;..:-,---~--
where a 25 per coot decline was
noted. "

Thi!" r-in.glteck populatioo in the
northeast was le 8S than two per
cent 'lower, wlthbroods more than
lib: per cent larger.

The carriers also noted other
game species observed, showing
a statewide decline ~ about eight
per cent in. the._nu.Olber. 9f Qll!l.i\

-and'-"'JlO change tn-tbe cOUlXJtaU
JiOOOWIon.

-~'I~

~-~--=~, You~n_sw..e ~~ to 40% on fu-oi·t,oS-t5-~~·--~'·~-'-'-'-"-~--"··"--··-·--·

ovca.comparabte LP.-G.;Js drYing eqlllpn\erll
With .thls newly-deSigned. bil-hred dryer

Field experle.Qce.on more than one· half

~~~~l~?vuest~~~SV~I~ ~~~ne~~~~~l(~~~
new Mathews company graIn dryer, fired
by an AMOCO") Od Burner.

Farmers reported that the higher BTU
'<.Content of fuel ad over LP-Gas (140.000

vs 92.000 BTU per gallon). the rad'-ant
heat and complete burning, (JII result in
lower operatmg costs.

With this clean.:.buTFlTng dryer you' can
b-arvest your crop at maturity. dry it
properly -mrSBte storag8andseTT prirne--
quality.g~_&tfavorable lime. I W

C:"II 3
ayn5e.3··510

......,'-Ask any"owner about hiS experience With t..~ .... 7
--=:th~,t'1ew....niI-fired drY9r, 1\[:,G..as-k--ye-m-' ----''.,

neaF1;Jy Standard-UTI Fa.rm Man about how
you can own this monf1,\{:,maker.

" "'"F"_

-"---'--=~~_.--~ -'-,..,~---_._~-
----

-....

Dry corn-for
as little'as
1Y2¢a
bushel-
with this
new
oiFfired

-dryer.
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ATTENTION
FARMtR-S-

- Due tOthe--gro';;th--~fthe-weedsand brome

_ ",this_-¥--f!--O.r....._wb.ic.h.-oh-;hucts·-tfte -view at -rood---

·'_~interse-cti0-rt5-. the Wayne- C-ounty-Boa-rd of

Commissioners would opprec;:iote ·-your
---.h.dp---tn---e;timinot-tn-g--wcllnaiQrds bofmow--

ing the intersections.

Winter Harbor, vtamo . tollow
~al()..(jay !ea.'einl!lc·liomeof
his parenl;, Mr. and I\lrS.Ad~i;J.Il
vr-ttska, hl-' wtrt be stationed in
San Diego, ralif. ror- two weeks
of advanced schooling.

Do -You Like to Be IISomebody'~ When You
Sank? .(orne .in - - - We'll Show You How
~asy It Is,~t the

Does YQJJr Bonk Treat You As
Individual or Are You Just

----hrro

1f«looa~es-fii-:-Be'-Anonymou~·Wheil·Tou
.~- ~---Wiitlrinfo a BciRtnITNfceTol{now YOlfre

Among Friends!

. -~~~~~~
--- - -lil~---rorni{!rG;-' ~-\VakcHe1d~-are

assl$:ned to Fort Ord, Calli••
where they arc tr-aln lng tmder-the
modern voluntee~---Arm."
oertment •

.__l_ll~t!...!L!'L_"',o,-,o,-"="-,=,,,,,'--.

\·OLAH, combines baste and ad
vanced individual training into a
single ts-ween prceram. Decen
trallzed instruction at the unit
Ie-vel--and--a--reduetiort----of--for-ma-
tlons arid inspections gtves tbe
soldier more time to train and
increased uff-dutv time. Fewer
restrictions on off-duty trevor and
Improved Ilvitv::facilities are
other benefits of the \·OLM~ con- ,~,-

cep:.· 1011 Ann Hall at left meke, • nle to..C1AudeU-c--~
The SCfiai'rfelr1iTOiliers, -5005 both of W,ayne, Friday afternoon durIng the American

ct-Mr • and Mr s • Don G. Sohan- MS. G't· Work :~~I: ~~cVi~:k~askll~es~:s&~e~~eF~~o:~e~·~~:~~d:;·b~Ot';;'~
tell of Wakefield, entered the local AFS Chapter to raise In additional $125 need~ to
Ar my June 24 and are scfeduled ~ cover expenses In hosting an AFS student et Wayne HiVh
_t~h{l....£ir..lOt_pha_se____4f----~.-...-.--.__""-"_-·..-·--"--~--~"i!-hooI ....Fm-,......-,----- -'-

tr a lning Aug. 27. '

...

Dale Johnson, soo of Mr. and
Mrs. Dona id I. Johnson of Wayne,
arrived .ln his parental home Aug.
I for a 3O-day leave after spand
ing a year of duty with the l', 5.
A.rmy in Viet Nmm...

her husband, parents, thr-ee bro- while underclassmen. Aft<1,r sue
thers and two ststers. Survivors cessrul comnteuoe qf tho camp,
include ~~~ sai.:....char..leaesi.<L the s~be eligible tor.__
Of Wa,yU~, fOut"-8umdcnildrenand, enrollment in the program, join
three great grandchildren. . ing tli~ir ROTC classmates in

preparation for leadership•
. ... " ,-

redet wmi.1in E. L. Boden, 23,
has completed s lx weeks cr prac

~.h...irLm.UjgI.L.~fiW>.biP.

at the Ar-mv Reserve OHTcer's

Best Dressed
Wendy, Lou, 4, lind Toby Van Cleave, 5, children of Mr
and Mn. Bill Van Cleave of Wayne, won the S5 first prill!
in tnll kiddie parade at the-Wayne County Feir for having
the be$t eodumes

SC 00 s or Information gathered: saturday at St. Mary'S Cathollc
in an in-depth study being con- Church for Ctara.neten Denesta,
ducte4 by three Sout·h Dakota 78, a near lifetime resident of
_RhOl;Jt ~itts... 'The--.disti--iet5 waytleComty. ".'an"_~ in a f-edera-Uy Mrs. Denesla died "at Wayne
ftmded pr9ject to invest a ------'fhursdav-;~-.:':,;n...---'.--"lIroO--C7-~~
jlr C 8 of. utilizatioo of .starr day night at the Wihse Chapel.
in different ways"ooe or 30 such The Rev. Paul J. Segley ofw
projects in the oatloo. ficiated at the -rites.~ Jean-

D-u-ring the workshop,l'~ Nu~Joe Nuas , and Mrs. Cletus
source persmn",l rep"resenting Sharer' s&tg "Abide With Me,"
staff utW:zatioo projects in South ..A.veMaria," and "Holy God, W,e
Dakota; -Mhtne8Ota and Colorado Praise Thy Name."

H~orar~.1-!bearers were C-.I·----rotice- -1ecove.---coniS"tOCk: Charles McDermott.
, Dave Thecphllna, Bob Reinhart,

Stolen Pickup :~I~S J~~:~, ~~~ieAn:l~r~:
Wayne police recovered asto- Henry Ley, Bud Walker, Clarence

len--piekUp-~'t'eStigated---two--------lIedrk.k.-.Or-valHickers~ Anscn
jrr-tcwn coU1S1OflS late last week. Mall. Stanley Hansen, Adon Jer-
--------Noe-l~~---frey-,-W~~a:

reported his 1967Chevroletpick- mer, Frank Heine, Ben Alvers,
up was stolen from his farm Henry Wurdeman, and Carl NU8S."

five and a,half-mileswest and one Pallbearers were Henry
mile south,AlL,W.ayne __scrrettme .uaaee, C lifford- -Pinke-Lman, \'il!°~-'

after 9 p.m, Thursday. Police Haase, Robert McLean, Norbert. ..
recovered the vehicle Friday Brugger. and Dan Sher-ry, Bur-Ial.
when they found it parked in the was in the Greenwood Cemetarv.
500 block '011 West First Street. Clara He-len 'Heyer', daughter

CWficers Investigated two ac- of Mr. and Mrs. wtlttem Heyer..
cid~tB and reported that vehi- was born December 12, 1893,
cles driven by Dorothea A. Beck- at wtastce. 01 June 6. 1916,
enhauer .and Richard Elofson, she was married to Charles Ed
both of Wayne, collided at Third ward ue n e s ta at St. Mary's
and- Pe-a-r 1--sereets WedneSday Church in- Wayne, They farmed
evening. Autos driven by Arthur for.ooe year northea~ of Wayne
Bruns and Brian Roberts, both and later moved to a farm north
;d-- Wayne, collided Friday- aJ east of Carroll. In 1928 they quit 
the r'imp at the APeO service farming and moved to Colorado,
statioo in the 600 block -00 north They remained there a year and
MaJJ:l §treet. returned to Wayne in 1929 to

~sihooH)ffitialrleanr1t0W10 ··UseSlOff



7,

c. Pr-Oet-t- te Raymond A. and
Mildred I. Schreiner. lot 34, Hill
crest Addition to wayne, $19.8U
in documentar..v.staraps ,

Enders Reservoir in southwest
Nebraska covers 1,707 acres a~

maximum pool and has a maxt
mum depth at the dam of n
feet. - " -.

('allege HlIl First Addition to
Wayne. $2.75 in documentary
stamps,

Aug. 3. Nanna c. Whitmore.
eta l, to Richard H. and Panchen
P. Banister, an undivided 4/5ths
interest in and -te tets 21 and
22, -block IR, College Hill First
Addition to Wayne. $9.35 in doc
umentary stamps.

---Aug-. -3. Oliver- B-• .andp'Iereece

Lost and Founa

119 East 3,d Street
_.~-

----<;~-

SHANGRJ LA has come to Bloom
([eld l AIM available is Skyline'"

LONNIF:'S TRArLEH. SALES.
Inc

W(>~l 11,,\ 30 S('huyll'r, Nebr
nnr

12 14 :!4 and The All ~'ew

28 Wi~~ tlj' 5iRaR~fl lu
EIght Na me Hrands \0 choose

(rom

Cu ckler siding and roofing panels are. formed from
2£,gauge steel (28 IS standard for many pole barns)
Our higtrrlb1>and1nlr'lorlt01es flailS rouFfCfeOtrowns
for stili greater strennth ""'"

VVay~ebra8ka

- Ou~.seJl-.dnlll.':lg screw tasteners have many times
the holding power of narts driven" Into wood - ,
Cuckler walls stand up to Wind and other pressure.
e)(~rlad inwar.Q..Q~ward -

FeR RENT. FrskE8 water l:,:tl-
dJUaners, fully amomatk. life

tlml Pranf.ee,.U abe •• tor a.,
Uttle II "'.50 per nDltb. s-n
., TV & Appliance. Ph. 3750

.3690. jl2tt

WA!';TED: Krn"/IEr\'IIELP.Day
time hours. cern Cafe. \\'ayne,

rcebr . 4,. a9

You cen-ese all the space inside a Cuckler C-40.
wantowan 3l"flHlOOi' to riO~e. Ti{f[(usses of pole
barns are more than ~nsi-o-b1ly, they effecliv.el.¥
limit ycuouse-ot the building -

, ~ ---

Because Cuckter:s 'steel columns are anchored to a
reinforced concrete foundation, youu never get
upTIffOfS01f1ltlpp-a-ge-:-"ftre""-buttdlng stays plumb atrtr
sound Indefinitely_ In contrast, posts can slip and
heave even it set below lhe frost line

Let us qUQte <I finished building,
or ecomptete "package"

Jor you to put up yourself.

-=!eUCKJI!f." ._~ ~""P)N. OY''''.M-".-~,._

Cuckler- c-

-, ·Building ~idth 40 feet

• Building length mimimum 60 feet (Length can beincreased in 20·ft. sections

• Sidewall heights 12feet and 14feel

It':- a permanent all-steel building ...not a tempor~\~Sh,e~er

.... \
'-'c-.-~~··

~

.=:>

See how much
more building
~- -yolttet-
for about the
jlrjceofa

~'pol~bar.!-

MAGNET~(

SIGNS

WAYNE HERALQ
j4lf

PUt......TOfIft"FORWU

',>l,'
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Sc tenttst s estimate that about
RO per cent of the world's sup-
p1¥..o:LnarurIl J (1"01 ~te~
i>d-Jn- the--Seuttr-Fole~:<; ice cap.

(.Q91 'emotl~l DUffER Bvrger Bam
Hours; 11 a.m.vl l p,m. S-lln. thru Thurl.; Fri. II e.m ••

12 p.m.; Sat. II a.m.-! I.m. - Phon .. 1!f~9OfL

DON'T lET YOUR
TENNIES
BOIL •• ,

4 Purples Given in Sheep Judging

AccuColo'r" Sporlabout TV
VIVid,lifelike RCA AccuColor performance plus a design that
gives you bolh easy ·AArlability and generous screen size.
Automatic Fine Tuning and AccuTini pravide fiddle·free viow-

ing~leasufe..h'.SqU~litYc.olor't'ouCanJake 3.8995. . ._
with yOu. AnchmJttttii!>ls addeo tho $ Rct<Ssyrr1:xj
luxury of "Signal Sensor" VHF remota . ofPttchase"
Controlchannel change_ _. c ~~ _

The Wilson girls: -. Ran.e at left. Rita in center Ind Rhondl _ proudly show off the

PriZe Kittens
Four·yellr-old Sholl a Luftdtke of Wayne w,u firsl place
winner in tho pel division of Ihe Jaycee sponsor-ed kiddies
paradl1 held at the Wayne Counly fair Friday, She won
55 for her kitlens wearing red ribbims. Shl'!'ila is the d-augh.
tcr of Mr ;/!nd Mrs. lloyd Luedtk..

• anee s (2',
Sharon Strate, l.e s ll Thomsen
(S1· ):

F).ploring Plants and Solls :
Ra1alO Holtgrew.

at the church. Debbie Luebe con
ducted ''rFi~·'''meeting. Members
discussed ....cbopping cockle burrs
and vOolle.balf was played for en
tertajnment, .t~mie Genter and

c-wa lthar League Meets
Fifteen members of l:1Te Wal

ther League of Zion Ev, Luth
eran Church met \Ioodayevening

members to bring clcthas for
Church World Sen"ice. Pastor
Weideman -closed -the meetlnz
with-p~ayet.

September 1 meeting will be
in the Erwin L'lr-icf home with
Mrs. Hay Jochena, lesscn .Iead-
-tH:. . ., ,

/

----=Hi"ni~er' .1 r1-gt,t~ re.as-th.coiTiiftilS"m milk'ing AI Blhe
In Idminl in the Nebraska Navy. ----

J. Alan Crlm~r, at left, presented Ak,Slr·Be't'i .wards Friday evening to, from I~(t, Mrs.
Soditn! Mrs, Jenness, Mrs, Herrington Ind ETnes't Strate_

~ Leland H&rm.n••t right. p,fesenh Mr. Ind Mn. AI Blh. I pllque of appreciltion' from
the W.yne ~~~nty !,:gric.l.lltura.1 $adety _

Winside Budget
Goes· UnopJlosecf

HOSKINS ...

lO-rtJ:fweMen .Harvest Eighty Acre.s
~ArRaymond·· Marks Farm 0 Last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Asche. Re
publican City, and Mr. and ~~s.

Neil Asche,. and Gregor-y, Mount

vernon. wasb., were dl n n e r ~"-.--~~+tt_rmm1bcr~~iagerDer. TIanec""1mo--RnMda
guests 'rues-d<rrirrUiep~rur---- ~--- -- • etlpwpte"bbods--rm----rI1C1tlambs wttsoi and ntcjv t.rroman .

.~~~._,=.i:=.'W:\~~~~_..__ -- ------ cc_____ ~ ~;t:eet:.e wayne County 1air we~::w~lrbd':~~~~)ti~;~~~

to ~~~~:O~:r~ttcnded a three- ~ , to~ a~~~~lJ~:er::; :~;e~:b~ ~: ~ ~:n~a~\ !Isoo Rids, na~
day seminar at the HubbardMlIJ- 1.. Hoon\ r Ippman earned one for TaklI1,f: blues for~
lng CO.o, Mankato, Minn., ~roo- jJ1 ~ ~rat lamb aoo lthcnda and Ha~ three fat lambs wer e tllrC'C.'OIJJ1R
day through Wednesday. For-ty- ~ nee wIlson cameo one for their Splittgr-r-be-r u lrls : r urol. r.lorta
rive dealers and representatives .,l pen of t11rH' fat lambs. and Janet.
were present. ' The JUdge awarded ootv bluo (}Jh blue ribbons were handed

. Wa;.ne Duehn, Dallas, Texas, nboo,li as the top in sheep show- out r~r aged ewe . 111(')' went to
spent' Monday to Thursday in the man shf p. Thev went to Janet and Janet and (;Iorla Splittgerbl'r and
Laurence .jochens hOlTl(>visiting Gloria Splittl':crber. Reds ln Hoony and. Hi.rk} Li~man.
his gr-andfather , Fred Jocbens , showmanahip went to floon." Llpp-
at Pierce Manor, man, Carol Splittge r-ber and rea-

The Darrel Schwede family, nee and Rhonda wttson.
Francis Keils and family, ~or- F.arnin bllle ribbons (or theIr
o , the De VU! Sc u tz ami y, ('W€' mmb5 were rilor-ia and Jam'.t
Pilger, Everett 'ceumans and
seas, Winside, .!llib~l.\!ue---.!!deJ',

Denver, Fred lauer/ders, Han:y
S'c h we d e s and Hans Asmuses
were guests Wednesday everJing
in the Jerry Schwede home for
Kathy's first birthdaj", Pitch
prizes were woo by "'tr.and~lrs.

H. Schwede, Darrel Schwede,
~. ,KeumaiJ'n and Mr's • J\jm-.
Nanc,Y Fteer arrtved.Iast week

from Greenville, S. C., to visit
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and-str s , Walter Fleer Jr .Cuests
Mooday evening in the Fleer
home for David's 12U1 birthday
were Mr, and Mr-s, Walter Fleer
Sr., x o r r ol k. and Clarence
Schr-oeder s , :

-iIar~y- p~lOri ~Imda;, fur

~:~O:~~.I~:, ~o;~:ft_~ Volun·teers Cons;dereL
the .1. E. Pingel home. I P b ' P
Ilar~;~)r:.~&~::,s:Qnr;~lk~"olZ;:~ n ro allan roqram
Ander.:sc:tt~ Randolph-,. Marie Rath--- Ar-ea yooHtlj- -in trouble' \'fittr-------tr:=.~pr:cog:':":m~"~if~.~iS=-:"':ct~..in:"~O~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~man and Louls Bendins WHe the' law may have neighbors as operetton.
guest s in the \\-'ilbur Ander-sen their probation officers if a vet-
home Wednesday evening for his unteer prcbattcn officer orceram
birthday. Pit('~ pr-Izes were woo now under st~y ta J)Jt into ef-
by Kenne Andersoo, Mr. and Mrs. teet.
Bendin and Marie Rathman. M!mbers of the II and25,Joint
~nne Anders0l15 and lIarry Planning Commissioo for Law
Seh~es were liupper J,l'uests ~nforcemcnt and criminal jus~

Mrs. Hans Asmus R~er. Dick and Duane Bucken~ Service from Hoskins Uni'--' ~::6da)· In the Hans Asmus tiel.', also known a.s t~~ cr
r
'.,':

Phone 565-4412 ~ l--I:<U e.". Commission, met In j~or 0 "
dahl, Carl, Randy, _Doug; Gary Methodist Church met Wedne-s- i'i~ost picnic dinner guests Thursday nIght and continued

About'" 47" men with balers, and Elvon Marks, Rudolph, Ralph day afternoon in the hprne of in the Alfred Miller home Sun- studying the development of a
combines.. elevators, wagms and and Ryan Saeg~barth, F.~, Er- Mrs. H. C. Falk. MrS4' Walter day wer.£! the Hev·.and Mrs. Larry volunteer program.

-TlP:!kn,~nn():theRaymooaMarks -Yin; COrdoo, Duane, D(I') and EI- Fenske was a guest. Mrs. Er- Miller, Lori and Timothy, Ar- A committee has been working
farm Mmdaytoharvest.80aeres- merKumm,HolgarEldhari,F.erd win Ulrich opened the meeting royo Grande, Calif., Ilarry P1n..:.........tw:e.Y.eJ:a.lwee.~

or oats. Mr. J,lAarks is sertous1.~. _J:;.m~m=YL..1J.....w... Herbolsheimer ...ith--3-·'~~'-f',tn;;~~M.tiremr;lO~er-.. -ror the .program which would
-·--llfin=~liiCom'llospttaJ:------ Melvin Freeman. Orville Luebe. Martha Rottier gave the 1e8800, Grand Island, the Dale ('arste~s use Qualified volw1teer people

Men helping were Guy Ander- Allred' Albe:!s. Btyan Tomasek "~odU8':' and ~s. Ezra Joch- family, Rrandoo, S. 0 .• th~-~s-p·;;;i,.,.i;;,:;:;;;:a;:."';;·':;';;-+~-+-Th--~~--L-'1--.----';0;,:----.--.----- .. "p-'---,..,-;-- - d
ROO ,James RQh1n.500J1m...Walk~ 1!'d MIJtoo Betb,me; _-eftS showed---a--ftlrn, pe~ainUlg Miller family, Omaha, Meta Nie- plan~ls .for aooe-ta-one ratio . e owest rICe
er r.porge Elders Don Asnnls Wee I~---.re!r~.!:i:~_to the Je.s.son...._..Ea..st.Or. J::IMfoyd man, \\ inside, J. f:. Plngels and ~or ooe persoo helping OOe per-
E. E. Roberts. Eldon SchUlz, ments. and ladles furnished and Weideman tbId about Isaiah. Roll Did. The occasion marked nm~ 800. D~.........",...,. 'CF'\~h. lCoI T' T
::e~ ~~~'_ :~:~:~~~: served hmcb. "'__ _u ~:~lse;~~~~:red Wfth._~~le__ ___=:s ~:h :=~y·an~~~:s~~l: ye:~~~ ~~:;l~ ~te. .UllllO _ Of-- --\'
Wiri and BilI~yCar~ -Meet Wednesday- . Social Relatioos Chairman and J. L Pingels' 45th Wedding chief. (lher committee members m' RCA. Histnry',
stens, Duane andDarrel Kruger, Women's Society d. Christian Mrs. Awalt Walker reminded anniversan'. are Henry Relmer. Knox County ~

attorney; ora Ballard, Kno x .- --~ .__._1,
~~:~OI~:~Y:, Pat Hogel's, !:IE;~==;~~;~;iil::~==='jL--.-Ajlt"JUiteo i hursda)' nigl'itas

U

'!=__""'_~",""~:-~=~=:F~~~~·~~;:ds:I~~~ih~:~Qto,.._-, c~~~t=-"'-t--4
~ -= - PI:an were Ed ,Bull "Of Wayne

~£ ~~.., ~:' ~~{~y::J~i~1:r~a~i:
members of the youth Subcom
mittee working with the Crime
Commission.

Asslsting the committee to set
---up·-gu~Unes for a 'volunteer L

pt'iobatlon system are Herb lIan-

~~~~k~'~~ ~fllil:::e O~?:tl;i~
probation officers:

'-H8.Qsen and O'D,ellarepresent
Iy contiCt~'1dges 1n northeast '
Nebraska to· get -Hleir opInions
reg/Vdlng the proposedprograt1f1
according to Norris Weible of
Wayne, secretary to the cOm-

mf:':~~ ).did thete is, a pas-
---------s-lbiHly-thst fed~:-ftmds--wlJl

be available to-·-fund the V01Wl-

Winside board of trustees met
Mooday for a .pu b I i'c hearing
CI1. the proposed village budget.
Chairman Vernon Hill reported
there was no-.~'posftf.g.D. to the
budget adopted by the board.

The--mill levy of' 23.6 mills
is the as that of last year,
Hill" id. The' levy will raise

,872.42 based 00 last year's
valuation- -of $587,865.

ReQtt1red--fands-----in the- budget _
for the year ending July 31, 1972
are as follows: General, $15,020;

~~~~~,~~
library, $577; fire, -$2,475, am
~~.:~J~~'f"i)f<t'1
amount required is $39,172.


